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He Always Gave Sinners A Break 

If you are free at eight o'clock this morningm drop into the church for Father Sdhe
iert s funeral. You may not have known him~ you may never have 'seen him, but that 
makes no difference~ You, the students of today., should be in the church to pray for 

·the soul of the priest who did mostfof the students of a non-distant yesterday' Fa
ther Schei~r was Prefect of Religion here for a good many years j was pastor of the 
church until about four years agoj and was a· professor if the University for long e-
nough to have taught most of the priests here now. · 

Father Scheier ahvays gave tinners a break. He probaTuly heard more confessions du
ring his lifetime than any other priest at Notre Damej and he was never too tired or 
to busy to here more. In the old days when the First Friday C mmunion wo.s the limit 
of the Eucharlstlc devotion of most bf the students• the line ~t Fr. Scheierls con
fessional on Thtirsday evening reached. ha1r..:vray dowt). the Church~ He always made infi
nite allrotrance for human fraility and.good 1'.'ill, and he took a lot of penances on 
himself. His 11 Three Hail Marys'r penance was spoken of from coast to coast wherever 
Notre Dame men foregath ~red. 

I t . ...... 

He.hea:r'd conf:ssions at St. Mary's and at the various community houses at NG:itre. Drune, 
and for years he heard all the. confessions of his own parish. lffhen daily C mmunion 
co.me into its own, he heo.rd nightly in the basement chapel for the convenieftce of the 
students. He brought many fc mc .. n out of the depths of sin and go.v~; him the start of a 
good life; he sot many another on the high ro ru:l of virtue o.nd guided his steps to 
greo.tcr perfe9tion. He could always bo found for confessions; o:nd wh::m a.. call came he 
dropped everything else for his priestly work. 

Hevfis also o. Latin scholar of no meo.h ability. He published a distinguished treatise 
on the R0 man pronµnci11tion of Latin, and it is so.id that ha left mo.ny manuscripts 
which humility iarovonted him from publishing during his lifetime. And it was a de
light to hear him my Mass... His enunciation was cloo.r, cmd full of mo[~ning, o.nd those 
who know Latin could fol low the Mo.ss perfectly vri thout .n. Kissal if they wore close 
enough to he~r his words. 

His favorite foe.st, Our Lady of Loreto, comes tomorrow. Twice since his first stroke, ... 
o. few years o.go, he was cured through her intercession sufficiently to le o.blo to say 
Mass without o.ssisto.nco o.ftor he ho..d lo.in helpless in bod. Include him in you-
Jhtentions for Holy cu nurnimion tomorrovr, cmd if you cun find time, drop into Church 
this morning for his funor:::tl. You cc:.n thus po.y the debt of the old boys, who owe o. 
lot efto Father Schoior. 

The Christmas Novena. 

It began this morning, but if you failed to hood its co.11 you. can start tomorrow o.nd 
end on Sunday. 

Yesterday's Bulletin .. 

A thouscmd copic s of ye stcrd~y' s Bulletin were. printed in the hope tho. t you v•ould 
call for them to mko this bo!:.Lutiful picture of the Blessed Virgin the center of the 
dccoro.tions in your room--and mo.kc tho rest of tho decors. tions conform. You vri:Ll 
find them on top of the filinf c '.:.binct in tho o.lcove outside of 141 Sorin. 

Prayers: 

Fr. ~ffeGurry's sister died recently; Ro..y Doyle's mother is ..,-cry ill; four standents 
o.sk prayers for spocictl intentions and for· relatives deccD.Scd. or seriausly ill. 


